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“Passing away.”
••'Pawing away !" oh, scr'enee «lark !

lns;rib’«l on every oljcct here !
Though we if» iirceenee fail to mark, 

Daar.Icil Wilic illuei-e glare,
Tfct fonil imagination fling»
Around earth's uncr. during things.

« Passing away !" each human brow 
Doth, stiit, the dark inscription bear : 

Yci, passing swiftly ! passing voie,
On times’ unpvisinj* wing ! howe'er 

TL- thought by man be shtmn'd, yet he 
Still hastens towards eternity.

“ Passing away !” on nature's face,
In characters made plain to all,

Kach day tie sentence we may trace,
' prom spring 4 soft showers, ’till darkly fall

! dren ?’ ar.d echo answered ‘ where ?’ His j dour is sufficient to pay you for all the cost 
heart broke, for they were not. Could not | and trouble of the operation, without con-
heaven have spared his grey hairs this afflic- udmng for a moment the profits that ac
tion ? ' The demon of drunkenness had been ; erne from it in a pecuniary point of view, 
there. They had fallen victims to hi»spell. ■ , i- -

| And one short month sufficed to cast the üt" II
] veil of oblivion over the olu man's sorrow ZlllSfCiltinCOHS.

j and the young ones' shame. Thkt are ; __________ _______ ,------------ -------------- ’------------—=
I AM. DEAD.’ . j (From the Edston Wavrrlr Magazine.) ~
i “ I too flat at the board, I pledged their Q „
health," says our talented author. Was it BêCk & Où. SOflpS &I1Ü FfirlUIDGry. .imbma, tor restoring,

| in water, or in intoxicating liquor. If in Tr„, ^ godliness, and I Pro,,,°*j**r the grow.h and be.uty .d ihe

irritable surface it if the pleassuteit of all ! 
saponaceous applications, leaving it soft 
and pliable, with an inexpressible sense of 
comfort. It ,|go makes an abundant creamy ’ 
laitier, not liable to evaporate and vanish 1 
from the face while one is strapping his 
razor. In this respect it is incomparably ; ,.rT„Fifi.-.v 
belter than any of the soda soaps, however shaUNU 
celebrated or costly.

Next we have Dr. Adam’s Coucassian 
Ambux, for restoring, atrenglbeoiog, and
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The rain-drops, from the hravvel 
That doth the autumn sky ensnro

loud,
iroud.

•« Passing a»ay ! ’ the seasons pass !
Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter ! Man, 

They are thy type • a truthful glass.
In which'tby fleeting sell to scan ;

Thou hist thy seasons ! when the lost 
(Stern winter) comes,—life’s year is past.

“ Passing away !” each monument 
Of man's ambition, and his pride, 

Crumbled by time, or earthquake-rent,
Or overwhelm’d by rushing tide,

Doth pase'eway ! its mighty stones. 
Commingling with its founder’s bones.

« Passing âway !" oh, words of doom 
To him whose heaven's is all on earth ! - 

W ho rciil not think upon the tomb,
That shuts him from his madness-mirth ; 

Passing away !’! he cannot bear,
Applied to him, those words to hear.

«« Passing away !” the Christian’s eye i
Surveys the sentence plaeiuly ;

Hi»(treasure* are laid up on high—
And, freed irom all anxiety,

. He, eaimlv, waits tbc welcome day,
When he /.om earth shall pass away..

«• Passing away !” :oon man ! thou’lt be 
In regions where those sound» shall cease ; 

The language of eternity
dCnowetb, and bath no words like these ; 

But all is permanent—and there,
Hope's quench’d I annihilated fear .'

Tlie dwellers in the nmher pif,
Seek them, in vàiv, with longing eyes !

On heaven » bright walls they ape not writ,
Tb ma. the jot a of paradise !

Applying but to things on earth,
They’ll perish where they had their birth.

the latter, the cause of the ruin of this “ ruin- j 
j ed family” car./ije easily traced. 1 too knew ! 
an aged “ pgtViatci.” who pledged his sons 

• at the festive board, and he had six : all of 
i them became drunkard and five now fill 
ilia drunkard’s grave, and the aged patriarch 
had also parsed nway in sorrow for the fate 
of his sons, and most probably without a 
thought that it was his example and practice 
which brought min and desolation on his fa
mily. Parents that use or oiler intoxicat- 

i ing liquors, have no right to expect that 
their children will escape the drunkards 
doom. Parents who vote for the continued 
traffic in intoxicating poisons, can hardly 
expect to escape the efleei of the traffic

If cleanliness be rif xt to „ 
that it is no ; is, we believe, a universally
conceded .rath,-,, follow, .a " able superintendent of perfumery at Beck
coarse, that the articles which are devolve! A ,L.. ,

all coniauiiiiaiini' irmu

hair. It is an admirable and elegant pre- 
I. parni.m got up by the Doctor, who is the

to the removal of all coiitauiiuaiin 
ences must assume important positions i 
among the productions of any age or country 
Looking at the manufactures of sponace.-us ; 
articles from this point of observation—the : 
satirical quealtqn, which is as common in 
London streets as the cry- of “ Razors to 
8,ind”—we mean, that of “ How are you

<Sc Go’s; that firm having an extensive 
Laboratory and Factory in Malden ; of 
which Mr. George P. Barney ta ihe foreman 
aqd operative chemist in the soap depart
ment. For the many virtues of the Colcas- 
»ian Ambra, auch at removing dandruff.

! p-oducing « healthy ante of the bulbs of 
ihe hair, dec., we must refer to Beck &. 
Co’s advertisement.

The Boston Chemical Washing Pow-off for soap ?” becomes, in a samtory point
of „ew, one of reallv vnul importance. I, 1 he “Oston Chemical 
was, therefore, with no little respect for that ! nER '* t!to " •rl,e!e’ Thl8 P’’l,der«

j Those that 
j liquors, will 
! Tba<e that wish to prevent

cle.ul.oea. which good moral* and decency I P«P««> b, a practical chemist, ... supe- 
visited a renown- r'nr ,r'ile f»' w-»hmg clothw. The pro-
this cleanliness- ce,<' ol>,'"3 » •,,d eaf ‘,ud cl!^n*

ses wiihout injury lo the finest fsbrte. Une

—i.......... - -, ■ , , . „ r.   demands, that we recently visited a renown-
some brnncl.es o. 1 leir ami y . . - : ,d emporium of snaps, in this cleanlinesa-
J?Bdte burnmg c^ls w.thou. being burned^ , .̂ P?|y of Bos|ol| we refer to Ihe

Those mat vo e o . •• families — i tahliahment of Messrs Beck Sc Co , ai No... .
be ruh, ofTheir 120, Washington Street, .ole proprietor ol | '*"* »‘*ap .nper.or m quality for all

the rum ol tnetr • , » ’ 1 r j domestic uses. Nothing exceeds thia pow-
i families, and the families of their friends, Babbit ooAra. ............... .1er, ..fier having been made into aofi soap,
1 will aid in electing men who will pass such a : Now, at the fir., glance one might .up- . r„mov j f,üm woollen
law ns will prevent, hereafter, that désola- P™ “>•«. 'h"» » "'ore common- j r|o|hef ,n<j « * lhe hllld bl,| of
tion in families which the,past history of till ; place article than aoap, nor one ’ ede- Reck & c<> $re „enled ,wo female, at

W" nL':g,yd ‘° chroniclc— ^‘^ofVrmi J.twil. *Bu. Lv who lma. i'he w.sh tub ; one u.mg the washing pow-

g'ne ll... would be mistaken., for ... very def’ snd ,he olbtr =‘>m,non. “'P’. 11 ,
composition ha. furnished a couple of ] mer aeem, to smg merrily at her work, 
racy stanza, in Which chemistry snd comi- ’*hll"l",e ll11” labor, hard and groan, as 
calny are otldly blended. The world-re- ,lle rulw-
now,.ed Punch thus speaks of the origin of Ma,lJr« ” we before intimated, are the tes 

soap in some lines, headed—

i circles liave been obliged to chronicle.- 
Wathiugton Irving.

Agriculture.

Under Draining.
CHEMICAL INTERVENTION.

Mener». Water and Oil 
One day had a broil

At down in a glane they were dropping, 
And would not unite.
But continued to fight 

Without any prospect of stopping. *

’I
Mr. Pearlneh o'erhenrd,
And quick as a word 

He jump'd into the midst of the clashing ; 
When all three agreed.
And united with speed, 

for waAnd Soap esme out ready : vashing-

** Passing ayay ! oh. that mankind.
Would pause, and con the sentence well ! 

Nor shun #’«er- v,hat they’d joy to find 
Written upon the gates of hall !

Read, nor I a Is—while the time is ^iven 
i Those v/hrds will aid y vur strife, to heaven. 
Shelburne, A. B.

îcmpcrcmre.

Woman and Temperance.
Hnw va»t and unbounded is the influence

iaivl brciime» saturated and covered with 
stagnant w .ter, the ndmi»»ion ol air lo the 
abil is almost entirely prevented, and as 
plants cannot grow in a soil from which air 

: is excluded, tt folio .rs that suet) land must 
| be unproductive.

Now by draining, the cause that impair
ed the fertility of the soil, by preventing 

| ihe air from circulating freely through it, 
is removed and upon ihe access of the air 

| io the organic constituent, 
j ihey enter in a stale of decay, snd from this 
J moment the soil not only becomes more fer 
| i lie

of woman !
levs of ati men ns the potter does bis vessels.
The mother receives her child when its mind 
is a blank sheet, upon which she must write, 
characters for eternity. It is hers to bring 
up a child for honour or dishonour—lo make 
it tt blessing nr a curse to the world. O 
then, how arduous the duties, and how so- 
lemd the obligations of a mother ! But, 
alas, too often are these responsibilities for
gotten, and the mother, for the sake of gra
tifying her child, pursues a course that must 
result in its lasting injury. Such is the 
practice of giving to children sweetened 
drums, &c. 1 know the mother docs this
untl.ougktedly—she refle'-is not that she 
cultivating an appetite which will perhaps 
prove tbe. ruin of her son. Mother, you 
should consider th^vt your children were not 1 pji>n C(,nsl,lg”ln 
given to you tlv” ÿou might make drunkards „h‘ould ,le 0,‘lf u, 

of them, but sober and honourable men—; 
not nuisances in society, but shining lights.

But the influence of woman is not confined

This operation so frequently neglected 
bv farmers, is one of the utmost impnrl- 

I nice; and if it be desired that wet land 
i should assume a high and prolific condi- 
j lion, it is îi work of ah.ulule necessity —
| Although water falling upon and itercolating 
through the soil is greatly beneficial to 

i growing vegetation, and although its pre- j 
! sence in the soil is indispensible, yet, that , 
j it i. highly injurious “. hen allowed lo re- j 
! main ..pci. and a bum the root, of plan.. w< ,hl|| pre,emly ,lave Occ...on to pre- 
| until it become, s.agna.r . is a ien, |0 |he re,dlrr eome lines of a rather
j winch every .'.inner .« familiar, experience■ ; rowe chlrie,„ bul
• «Fm<*nairati«2 ihe unsuccrsMiul naiure of 
| all efforts to ob’a.n a good crop upon soil 
containing an excessive amount of water.

So ira -he warm atmosphere est. pet.e- i|ding lu„ron, nu.e-gl.s. ^,ne
; irate with da warm oxygen carbonic acn j ^ Bv!||on h.)U,„ |v> j,
j anunouia and vapors, chemical action will 
; he extended ; roots will grow and rot, and a 
l ferule soil be gradually formed. But when

I i i monial, to their soap, which have been 
! sent to Meiers. Beck ; of ihe excellence of I 
their Cyiherean cream of soap, for ladle’s 

; use ; their Panariston .having cream ; their 
j Panariston shaving soap, in solid rolls ; their 
Panarislon soap, for medical uses; and sha
ving powder.

i On the Cythere.n cream of soap some po- 
I efical admirer ha. written the following 

which strikes us a. being the beat of its kind 
we have ever met wiih.

^ I iiilssc vtiiaic biiaidi'ici, uui J USl At pfCSvlll
1 we must glance ai Beck &. Co’s. «tore.

eatablishmenfll is not a 
Fir front it;

large-looking 
bui if it does not riva I in ;

fairly compete, wiih many of ihe in in ihe 
amount of business transacted within i s li- ) 

inited precincU As we ne ir the store our ; 
olfactory nerves become sensible of a blend- j 
ing of odors-t-cinet, cologne, lavender, I 
musk, jasmine, and a score other exciters : 
of the Schneiderian membrane. Should * 
that last of odors become as palpable toi 
sight as to smeli—we might see from out J 
lliât open door a regular rush of fr.gnani , 
spoils, who, perhaps, sieal forih mho the 
forlorn hope of revisiting ihe fields and gar- : 

T" Ü ; den* whence they were ; whilst snugly re-
o lie ornier pming m lbejr floral cells, ruihl-ss’y car-1

; ned off like Proserpine, who, w lieu flower- I
mem me sou no. only uecomrs more ier- ; . u «r i nt ., , , , , uaihering was carried off bv Pluto; oeuig,
, lint its ability to produce abundant e ■ a o’. ,/ , ,, | as Milton tells us, heiseil a lair Mower,
ns becomes fully established. >V bile all t „ . , .It is she who shapes the cbarac- ! crops

1 admit the importance and necessity ol 

dtr-draming fresh lands, agriculturists differ 
in opinion as to ihe most practicable mode

country,
! I
rapid and

of its performance.
In many paris of the 

pipes and tiles are used 
which are manufactured in a 
cheap manlier by means of ingenious ma
chines invented for ihe purpose. In oilier I 
p aces, stone is the chief material used of 
which, however, drains are constructed in 
two different w ays. One method consists j 
to making a nurow wail ci each side of 
the trench, and covering with flat «loues, I

! Bul quilling mythological and floral epecula- 
; lion», we gi-ze into Beck &, Co’», window, ; 
! and down we come, plump, from ihe realms ! 
of romance lo ihe residence of reality.— 

earthen kefur* os was the effigy of a liayd- j

working individual — hard-working in reali- | 
or l e purpose (or l0 our «valks ihrougll Washington 

sireei, for many mom h» since, we have seen | 
him eternally driving his buck-saw through 
a piece of impossible wood, that would 
seem had an adamantine knot ill ils core i 
In our fancy we have imagined that unfur- | 
tamale man resting from his labours, and : 
wringing Ins hands wiih anguish ; nr, io \

., , , , , , , carry our the sikjiibcious idea, in lhe w ords I
or, n more convenient with boards or plank 1 , _ d ,’ . ' j of poor I om Hood,

lhe inidd'e 1 r

TOILET LINES.
't iien Venus, quean of beauty and of smiles,
Rise from the ses-foem, mid "the Grecian is lev. 
Though, for her grace and toviinees, e'en then 
She was admired alike by gods and men ;
As. for lier rosy lips, an i teeth like pearls,
Envied alike by goddesses and girls;
Her alabaster skin retained a trace 
By Nepturv lelt from hie saline embrace.

O . thing she needed in the toilet line,
To 1..-V her form from the adhesive brine;
Needed, but never founds ber '* beauty bright*, 
Waned, and at last she “ died without the sight,”

11, had it happened to the Paphian queen,
At this late day, to see wbst we have seen ;
To wash, as now her every sister may,
And feei lier ticsli grow Smoother every day,
Yea, have the 'eeiing come through ail her skin 
That she was clean without, as pure within,
She would have ha hi the chemist up to fame.
And given him praise where he had given her name ; 
For nothing better could she have or hope 
Than “ Babbit s Cythkkkax Cream or Soar." 
!?' See A dnt r list mint-

The Guardian Angels;
OR

JAMES MASON AND HIS VISION: 

A N APPEAL

IX FAVOUR OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE,
AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By EUGENE MORTIMER, Esq.

contents:
Cuaptm I —A Child’s Th- 

II.—A I 
I1L-In

CUElM Ur SOAP. PANARISTON . 
CRKAM PANAUIRTUN SHAVING 

«curs, IX SOLID ROLLS. PAN A RISTON < ‘ 

SOAP FOR MEDIC A !» USR3. aNDSHAV 
IX G PUVVDKU

These choice Snaps aiui 
creams enjoy the huh-- 
e**t fnme for their <u 
perinr excellence, b th 
in this comv-y iu,d in | 
Europe. 1 Me In Is have 
b'-eti awarded ,'roro the 
best in«tirntinn«. and 
testim<xnal« of their vir
tues by tlh’UMirils who 
hav° ’ ^ed them.

C^thrkkas Cream 
of Soap, for Lsd 

soft'n- the skin, remov
es freckle», pur fies the 
complexion, anti is fret 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admir 
ed by all who use it.

Pasakistox Siiavixg Cream fake* the place of all 
other Soaps r? a prépara k-n <or the mx^r, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

PaxaRisTox Rolls nre put up in a ne^t portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The toi low ing are a few from the many testimonials 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of thr Shaving Soap, “ -7 
is nneflual'-d a», a preparation lor the razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. A A. Rave», State As - 
saver, says of the Cvtherean Crenm, “ I have never 
met with nn-y Soap Compound, which, hi cleansing the , 
most delicate skin, would, life this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthly.*7 Dr. Waîter Chaimmc «ay»,
** I nnve nç memory of socckx! an article.” Dr Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asvlnm. savs.

. . “ it is snpenor to any other saponaceous compound I
I he lor- i have known.” Hon. Horace Greelv.of the N. V. Tri- !

bune, says, ” we have tried if. and four*| it perfect : no ; 
other soap is worthy of being ir.er tiored the same day.” 1 
Dr. Bailv, editor of the National Era, »nvs “ it ts in al] 
respecte the very best map we have used.” Mrs. Swiss- 
helm, editress of the P'ftsburg Saturday Visitor, srvs, !

is superior to anything in the soap ‘line e.ther soft I 
jorhard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisv ille Journal, sav«, ; 

he Cvtherean Cream of Soap i» probably the best for 
serving the purity of the skin which*hai yet an. 
red” The acw York Literarx’ XVorM.nits, “Mr. \ 

ahbitt will be the Soyer of »>ap, the great regenera
tor.”

Sold wh'lesale and retail by Beck & Co:, proprie- ! 
tors, 120 Wa*hington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds. CoJopnes ! 
— Perfume Extracts—Dent ificet— Ha ir Oils and Hi ir ; 
Dyes- General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassian z\m- 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Dmzgists and Traders generally» through
out the I’nited States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or- ! 
den must be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. John Nay’.or, H.,
A. Taylor, and T. Dumey. ^

November 17.
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THE
RrSSIA r'ALVE

VK<rPTABLE 01 MM IÎNT
Éirs be- n u-t'cl en«l »i.i In .lor lit# last Inlrtytrx h-«v,. ft .où t ho te»! of tim-.

RUSSIA SAIVT* CURE* C XX CL IIS.
1U>SVX »ALVK VltKs SfHK lil F>.
Ri -SIX fAl.VF CVtlF.a ITCH.
RI -4SI A SA 1 VR (TI.ES PKI UNS.
K USa Z A SALVE C'iii * SC AM) J(P. VI».
RC IA SA 1 VL CV'Itrs X V TTI E RÀSH. 
RUSSIA SALVE Cl HI'S’CLTS. f
KCSîsJA SALVE ( VRKS COUXS.
RUSSIA HALVE CVUKS ho
RUSSIA HALVE CULP..H SALT KHEL>1.
RUSSIA s U X E cduFS SOIIF.E 
RUSSIA SALVE CUUP.S 1*1 V.K IUTÎH.
RUSSIA FAUVE CVl’.F.S WUITI.OWN. 

a RUSSIA HALVE CURES U U EUH. 
il VHS 1 A SAL'K CV11LH WAlil’S,
r ras ta svivK etn.^a souk mfflk»
RUSSIA HALVE CURES HT! F<
RUSSIA SALVE CClirs F PS TE UH.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES RI N O WORM.
RUSSIA hVLVL CL* K KM sn*RVY. 

e RUkKIA - LVR CURES TV \TON».
H-/SS IA S VLVE CCRFH Soit K MI’S.
RUSSIA SALVE CV \FS lNOliOWIXO SAIL* 
RUSSIA SA 1.1 r CUItr.H srirtER^STINUS. 
RUSSIA SALVE cVilFS HUIXUEUS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURER ERURTIOX8.
RUSSIA HALVE CriXF.9 MOSQUITO RITE*.

^ RUSSIA SALVE CUiUS CHII RLUXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES TROZIiX LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE» XV K NS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVltES HOXJ^ R A US.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl] R ES ROI LS.
RI HS IA SAI.1*K CIDRES FLF.9H WOVX D». 
RUSSIA SALVE CRUES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CKAPVEI) HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALX'F. CURES F PR A INB.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURF.H ERVSIPLLAN. '
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

B.W of V>rumoui Rrplll^e are irtsuntly c.-nl by Ible
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, 
and all Hreda of Pmntllca,

Should Box hi tht- viiphonnl. ot on Vie eheU,Imndy lo ut*c in
CA«E OP ACt 1DF.XT.

Frise, 8» Cents per Box.
Put up in loi'rp- n'xt metnl box»-*. *virh »n engraved 

vnpper, «’iniLtrtA the above en-raving, without
wivtitijicne anr genuine.

Sold in the United Hfnfte and Canada hr mil vrndeie o< 
latent Meilirinnt, hruygirte. a; most of ti e country «tone*, and by
Bedding A Co., Proprietors,

No. * Stale Kte-cet.
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

WESLEYAN
W'XSI.l V.'N- ,, i
’1 Ol - I i. .

V * ) U . ’I , .
Ut. Cb;.p,l \r

»uia otI..«r | I M.h.. .» |
M.ul ft v (. j. . N _ !
(**■*• Amen, t!.. .

Atlv.l‘s XA . f .
Alruanue , > Hl ,,
Alii Criv.t#-» or ir-.e . u

I R. ;.'r '
lb> ?• r v . 1 

An ;#t-.^>kj.'cr-mr i Xiu . i

A i • •
Amii i .an • m. r.-
P* Dili, nr. V. «..vd L.- | 
Bit «• >• : oler V ut..
. - . 
bstild Mel. • 5vf« 
Bv*ai.Q’*L'* l-m.,

uhi • ic-« .
B-«p:irkx * t * ...» ■ ». it
But.ri # /. Vtviy ..Tl II. um.

BOG itCor.T

t ei-> vl th. 
( hriim, hr >i

• .

Sbü K-

a.i

WASIHNG
MADE EAST AND PLEASANT BY THE CSE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

. U.Qk and » ’ 
n vrfTich tifcre 

Two Libera

i ought, 
i a Victor)’,

1» a Pawing Glance at 
rector*.

thus leaving an open space 
| for ine passage ft" th/ ” Washing his hands xvith invisible sonp 

In imperceptible water.”water. Tlie other 
film® Ihe trench, which

ml wide and two and a half! Fr',m "n inecnplion below the scene ol 
feel deep, to the height ol twelve or fifteen sciion we learn that the mao is unde-gunig 
inches, with small broken stone. ,hal hope'ess toil for the purpose of enabling

in my opinion, drains made of small | I'i" Wlfe« wl,° 19 a washer-woman of Urge 
stones are as lasting anil efficient as those ; practice, to purchase soap or washing-pow-

IV.—Ttw VI.ton.
V. —Guardian Angel».

VI. —A Singular Assault.
VI1.—The warning.

VI11.—The Surprise.
IX.—A Friend Indeed.

X —A Narrow Escape.
XL-r-A Hopeless Lane.

XI I -A New Positiou.
XIII.—An Alarm.
XiV.—l he baciitice.
XV.—A Sccue in a Cellaa

XVI —The Upper Ten.
XVII —Day Dawning.

XV11I.— A Prediction Assuming Form.
XIX —A oiverful but Neglected ln«tniinenL 

XX.—First Fruits ol a Coming Harvest.
XXI —A Problem Solved.

XXII.- Indictment and Proof of Guilt.
XXIII —showing nome Sheep-head* are not dedci( 

wit of liraiu*.
XXIV.—Homer in a Nut-Shell.
XXV.—Light Thrown on a Dark Picture.

XXVI.—A Bright Idea.
[.—In which appears a Short but Important

THIS WASHINC »CA'6EA l||0tt DEAR! II ISSUCttl
Ift WHj.T nogs THE WjRK! I I WAR n VUflR^ Tfl WARM' t

Sj

RUSSIA SALVE,
From whom tbe Genuine Article enn -be had a 

Wholesale ov Retail,

NO VASCO T 1 A,
Halifax—E. G. Fum.f.k,

D. E. Geldert, Wttulp'rr ; J. A. Gibbon, Wlhnoi ; ^
B. Chipman, LaurrtmetoicH ; Dr. J. W. Marshall, Ta ] 
laiaagmuht ; John Gnu Id, liiotr John ; R. Fraser, /’tv- i 
tou ; H. L Dickey, Cormoaliit; Edward Smith, l.irtr. . 
pool; Levi Borden, Pugionsht .lohn Ferguson, Sydney,Jf
C. B. ; J. J. Wyld, Ciwkborough ; A. B. Piper, Bring*- j 
town ; H. Stamper, Charlottttoxcn, P. F. J. ; R, E. i 
Huentia, Wallace; K- Cogawell, Sachrilfe, A*, li ; !, 
Hall, Annapolis; T. W..Harris, Kentrille ; J. P. Mill | 
ward, Lunenburg ; J: V. Tabor, Bridgewater ; S. Dv-

j tv^vati, Arichat ; C. B. Wl.idden, Truro; K. B. Forbo» ' 
J Chatham, Mirai nidi, X. II.; G, Cruiknlzank, Bend, A'. ;

I B. : C. J. Wyld*», Si. .John'», Snrf<a*ndland.
I May 1#. f*»v.~

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING.
A kxjW

s’.-'sf Off'-

. .ngl
Lithgow. Alex McLeod, Gaovtiu#. and ly Morion * Co., !
John NayJor, Avery, 
dealer» generally. 

November 17.

Hiouii A Co, Dkioisists. and by

only to t.ie chi.d in the cradle. The tears „mies ,re as ,ffic„nt In \hose P^et'Cf. in purchase soap or wushmy.pow-, xxvl1 ^
*nd emreal.es of :t mother, a wife, or a sïs- m,de of Kny nroieri .l*. those made of <ler Beck’" & Co's- A" i „n
ter, will often nfelt the hardest hearts of the fl „ rtonM 3re f,ch„ked up by ihe ! »' 1,11 wh<> *"“ld >»*e from un- xxi-S^7 " ^ K»pm, eh
most stuobor,, men. Cur.olanus, with . lallmg m of the aide.; and ihe mice and necessary toil Ihe wives of llieir bog.,,»’». w0n.'i^k«i?n ,he wi,«-i
!!ern !,rm,.î.nfl“X^ re.S1.SlCd, ,U£P.IC!‘: water rau are spl to obstruct them with | Beside, I hi. indefaugable w0od-..iwyer, ; Axn.-A^y^P«iiton-; MinUe.etxiwm,

«lift. But ibry are unable to penetrate the j ,*ie wll|dow is filled with different kinds ol , XXXTTI —An En^oiint.r^But no Blood Bbttl
former, ami tet ll.ere is quue euflicienl sosps and perfumery, in botile», bottes and j AWiy.-A» ow lteU

rooill for the pissage of the water. 1 here packages, an gut up eieg.mil). lo enu | «pi« a fowenul Enemj.
; ,i,i,„ f„rm „n „hi. h I re.id» inerate them all would be impossible, nor is I XXXVI—A VWon of tlw Futureare ur.lina Upon me larm on wnicn I reside, . . r ’ I Th. above wak I. reccmmend-d to the farour of Tem^r.
which were made in ihis manner more than ®uc'1 * task required. Vu entering I tie • anv. m.» the Produce», under ili« pe.>ua>iun that they
i wens y years .ago, wind. Mill effectually car- «'ore. we perceive that it is of considerable ! “iSJid'Slf.
rv I iff I life ual*?lr from fiurilile Sllf H1$Z» blld l**nglll* ICrnimallfig III au omce where clerk 8 j fer that tile work should be iildgvd ol by it* own merit*.
» Inch appear lo be in as good repair as arc busy with pen, ink, ledger, snd Jay- IO- Owing to th. work .kieudio,
when first laid down. book. The counter is covered with bandy

vale- ! some glass cases containing, like ihe wm-

tions of three embassies, sent by the Senate 
of Horn?. But no sooner was he informed 
that his mother and wife had come to en
treat him to save the city, than, coming 
down from Lis tribunal, he flew to embrace 
t,hem. Lifting up bis mother, who had fall, 
en at his feet, he said, “ Mother, thou hast 
saved Romo, but lost thy son!” Such was 
the influence that a Rouan mother and wile ;
were able to exert over à sturdy soldier ; .. , * ,,
and have the women of America "less influ- i do*, numerous article, cun,r,baling

another advantage, which can he under- j cleanliness ; and on your right are mniirour- j 
slum! by every un-, ami appreciated by ail, | able boxes of fancy snaps ol many kinds, 
iiaiiitfl), lhe comparatively trifling cost fur Babbitt's superior 1 oilet Soaps are an! 
which drains can be made with them. Ol j we'^ known through this stale and country j 
Course I have reference lo localities where lllal lmle '» needed from us by way of 
stone ia abundant. In many places stones ■ eulogium. As purifiers of the skin and, 
are so plenty on the surface that they gfeai- j purifying it without doing injury to the most | 
ly obstruct the cultivation of the soil. Jf : uelicale cuticle—even infants—it is unsur- ! 
any part ; a farm upon which they are i P«*»«d. Being applied directly to the skin, 
ihos p'énty .needs draining, the stones might j before touching ihe water, they seize ihe 
be gathered, and the drams be imide by tlie | impurities with a firmer grasp, and are sub- 
fat in-hands during a lime of leisure from 
oilier employments, and with Imle or no 
outlay ol money . anil the removal of the 
stones '.••mid not only lend to improve and 

omid from whence they were 
qilent tlieli drhi'vina sat ..on'" Tl.ro», «emiiye-l, tut iliey would be converted from

THIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical Chegiist 
in superior fur wa*uiu#: clothes, cleaning paint vfork 

removing giea?e fiom woollens and takes trie place of 
other soaps for cleansing purpose*. * *ne package with 
five minute* labor make* two gallons of f ure soft soap 
Thousands of f-imiiies have adopted It* ni*e and give it
the preference over all dtlier saponaceous compounds. r

Manufactured by Bzni A Co.. No. 120, Wa-hington t

Street, ISotton. FXTRaOIIIIINARY CURE OF LOWS HE HEALTH
Retailed bv Grocer.- and Druggists generally. • DISORDE&fyfl) sTOMaL‘11 , IN IM<; KsTION AND 1>K-

„ ' , TBkMINATION OK BLOOD TO Tilfc. IIKaL.
D Tatlor, Jr., 45. lIiinover-.-tr<ief, Boston, general ; ■

Agent for the Pro vinces to whom all orders must tie ad- | Copy of a Better from Mr. John Lloyd, of Krw- 
dreseed. i U'en, near Harlech, Mtrionel*hir*.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W M. Har-1 
rlngton, John Harrincion. John Ration A Co, John To rtowaw Houowir,

• ~ Sia,—1 avail inyaelfot the llrirt opportunity ol inform
ing >eu, lhai for a very loitg period I wu« atflicied wiih n i 
dangerous gidiiine#» mid Ireipieàt wwinnniiig of ihe hen«K i 

| KtUudMi hy loan vl appel He, dieorderetl atomnch, ami ge
neral impaired he ilih. Every means had lulled to give 

I me any permanentgellei, end m length it became an [’ 
alei ming that I was really afraid to go on* afoul wiiliom j 

! in attendant. In this melancholy condition I waited [
I pernor»ally upon Mr. Hughes, Chemi*l, Harlech, lor the I 
, p«irpo*e ol consulting him ne lo w h «:t I had better do ; he 
: kindly recommended your Pills, I tried them without ;
I lelav,und ult«r taking them lor a abort nine I a in happy to 
1 bear leeUmeny l;> their wvndertiil elllcecy. I :>m now 
: restored to perfect health, aetl enabled io resume my 
I 'isusl duties- Vou ate hi liberty to publiait this letter in 
j any way you th title proper.

I am. Sir, vour obedieot Hervent.
I June 6th, IK52. fSifnesi; JOHN LLOYD.
\ MIRACLLOVd CURB OF DROPSY,

i Extract of a Letter from Edward HowUy, E*q,, j 
! of India Walk, Tutnigo, dated April &//>,

. 1» 02. ]
i To I roiosser Holloway,
i Dt vs Sin—1 tirern it .« duty 1 owe lo \ oti and ihe public 
j *' iarge to Inform you of n moat miraculous recovery from 1 

Dial dreadful diaefoie, DfiOPsV, ii'iU which, under God, was j 
I a fleeted by your itt valuable Pille. I was lapped five liii.es 
i vtihln eight moutb», and skilfully irrv'.rd by two mr«h- 

rnl prarmlune.-*. Lut r^.u^f nol get curtd. until I had re- 1

! For Restoring, Preserving, 
i and Beautifying the llair.

MUCH might be said in thvor of this irvalunble Com
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, a* the proprief. 

tor feels that Oxh 1 rial will convince the most Uicr-lu- 
lou* of its rare and manifold virtues. Therefoie.
If you have l«*t your hair and wish to rest-re it.
If you are losing your hair and wt«h to preserve it.
If you i.e troub!od with l>.ndmf7. and wish to retn-ie !t,
If vou have anv Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it, I r-<>u'|*Ei,‘ yo.n remetiy.WitJ notwjrhaint diug tt 'I I h>««r t,

dergoue, this mirai uhiua nie,ii<*lue cum! me in wit week*.

I'hLs Jloiutrr. J..I,*
!*•* Proy . gi.:
D»Wth iUsl diene*. h> P VV 
Licks . L».. f. K:n.‘ , . ••

Do do » . -,
Ix-stdri.I « »Li.’’i.«.,t 
l>oing «JiH’.l. by X i« u 
1 ytug Hours i■'m • • I an.' *

Kurly iHrml.
kdi«f»u.i«*‘n s i?« - "

Lv» *H’l!•«>• Vl if !•:.
Lpic--opiu» - Lhv. , •
L the redge on t.'.« '
!:4«W' nr I Dural 1er. y t. * 
kocnaie l»k’g)s»| Z y . ‘*«l -i

fletcb.'r* AtUliese to K•.f.ir
- 1*0 l üMMki i IVi « % . -
lk« Lif:» bv He?.*-.
Do. iivrD. ? »• • cv
Do ( \.r* Mary 1 Lii\

OoH«:i -ty
Good Health.
(irer 1 father t» ivgv.7. 
israndu v ucr Gvu* vit.
Grval i'rutiis iu <iut,
Hadinub ; -r ttijv - 
lUnuahV vi'i. sy.
liarrla's iDr'. 1:. ,•
liodgeou * i'l'iAjr ot Meth«alt. 1.1
liornv • lCCtuductiou, I Ai-: iùktd V t I
UostetU-r ; ,»r tit.- >!< :. 1 .«nite * < ; t - i.-«
Ja, "»'Christian <^»nfen;phi(itl

Kingdom of Heaven an:k:.ÿ « hi!.},-» ».
Kifto's im km an-* M'dtrn Je: t.-vii'- , » 

Ik. ( Wrt of IVnti. j,: **
Do. Uuu »f Promise-

Last VI ituvw or ti*« i»y u.g .-ayir-ge vl . —
and oi . !;.dtitlb.

Light iu Dark i‘latest by .'.eaodei 
Livipg V\ aters 
Ixia ici: in tn. T’n;- v
lAtnpden’s Liz -
Loûgki.l e on lhv U«'«pt .*■ It - ‘ «-t y Go

lent ora tor itHhool ’leuc. e.. .

Miuic, Intended M.Uwcice, #:<.
Mu' f>rs <•« bohemia.
Mai> : or toe Young Curktlan.
Marty ( Henry.> i.iie 
Maxatil s 1 Ladv ) Ufv 
MeGregor Family 
Mc.Uaen ou the .'•nbbatU.
Mental Discipline. I*y D. W. CLUB 
Mcrchr.nc'e Diuuh :nr.
>i.:tho<l(xiii, Dr. J .xon t u
Met!i(Kii*:m ip, Karnes t
Miniature Vpiumv-*, ^ .1
Yhirmonlsm," 1 y 1) b j\;<l«îer (A gjod wr
MorthuerV ( JU'ra ) >h u.(n •.
YIothc*r’4Guide, t«y ToAewrU

NfljK)4eou liouii piirte.
.Noddy' Walter.

«.Nelson'* (John) J0um.1l 
Ntdhertoti, Prank . 1 r the TuiLvmxi.
?#ew Zealanders, by Si i.tn.
Nevfr-n, (Sir Inane) Lite of 
Net in s Idbiical Anti’iüi! 1. i 
OM Anthony'* Hints.
“ liiunphrt’y * Hall liouri 
“ “ Pithy Paper t.
“ “■ Peint lions.

Gllii’r (Dr.) Chrihiian Priuripl 
“ “ Early Piety .
4* *' itoligicu* 'i rr.uilgig cf Cl.ilUrvn

“ Henuure* S mid Duties v! Y( ULfe 
OuelevYt Gideoui Life 
Palestine, by HlbLar t.
Pe«.'P* xt Nature.
Pilgrim s l'rogiee»
Procrastination, hy Mr- Picked 
Poib>k » Course of Time 
QucmIkid's oil the New Testaioin. 
Keiulni^enceè Of the Wc^t I; AJ,>
K$eh»»>ml h Life, 1>> VVi.-L.-os.
Roger 8 (Healer Ann) Lih- 
llosttiu** Path mitilv Pi .in <-r «u »-x» '.aiit 

iwces ot .*>< ripf nre Liort frequent* 
t'lirisl ici* per!'»* .hi..

Pavitle» ‘MeTii.iits, by l\v 
benouH it né)
PherKfck.. n tire Pc.H’irrwtion. a <•<•],-I,n«.
Eketi-lie.a ; HrvIitrb'Oe « .id Li it; 
hill ill 1 's ll.tu-jie. I . A. A 
Pm‘H. * r.i-.hn) Lib- *• Tr.

Stories on the P. "itin..!.
Su)M*rannUUtc, Anecd« tee. 1.
Sunl’fan.a hi.«! Shad. -, by
Thaver'b Mrs , Ileli; iou- 1.*
Useful Trade .
WalkurV Cmnrar.il n for lh«
'VarningV »o N «*r»rl.. t.y I !. 
tVaUoii ( Hie hard ) « 'on ten 
' Do do I .. n,,.,

Do K-. pu» in
I*o m, " I ;,\
Do d.- do n
Do • <i<> Si ! ill-IF.
Do ttn Tin .!vV

. Ing in the It anti* oi. y 1 
W#aieyaiiU a comj t.-te

h-cb tl f.’<m tiw V. . . ; i 
ai'iT.nifetl hs lo form 1: n.
Pl-bko.

Wesl.y »t.t| hi-; ' . • ij,

ior. of *hrKf l’ 6- 
v q luted «.; kiL$f

1. a <;e],-bra.t"i V/urk.]
ary) Ur the leur g

e mta. I. c 
» II..lb«

t.J t J le/

t d [(£ TgiuRUe work

v. c:

encti limn those of Rome ? Woman, who
ever )tiu are, you Imve an influence, and 
that influence must be exercised for weal or 
for woe. And in no other cause may your 

«v power be exerted with more heavy effect, 
titan in that of temperance. There are hun
dreds of men in our midst, who must till 
drunkards graves, unless speedily rescued. 
In vain have been the efforts of temperance 
tut", in their'behalf. It they be mot re- j 
claimed by women, no hone remains for

1 ?

1 ICs* Owing to the work cxiendiog to h grewter numWr of ,. . . ,
! i-..ifM tliRO was at finit anticipated, a small iacreane of the j ir JOU ,u,Te h,trsu' .dff' an 
i pi oposvd pi lee ha* bceouiu unuvt idablw.

Pri<*e. fliugie copie* 1h lofd. : a diyconnt ôf 20 )>-i 
I cent, will be rruuie to those who order 25 copies and upwank, 
j to one Hddrvfc. j

ZTr“ Persons wishing to act as Agents for the sale of the :
I above work, iu any puit of the Provinces, to whom the a Imve i 
; discount wil* be allowed, will please address the Author, j 
j post paid, to the ** cure of the Editors of the Aikema.im, Ha- 1 
I liirtx, N. S.:*

Halifax, October 15th, I$58*

If you ar»’ troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish t<» |

If yon have Hair Etib-r* at the root.•= of the hnir. and wiih 
to destroy them, j

wjry hair, and vi“h it to be- ■ 
come sod, pliable, and la-antiful a*, «ilk, ami if you j 
wi*h to pre=crre rich, g’-nceful rod luxuriant tie‘f«s 1 
to tbe latest period of life,

USE PERRY S HUNGARIAN BALM.

Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared and sold. Wholesale and Kvta.il, by IH’ltR k 
PER!IY, No 1 Covnhill, Hn*ton.

Signet.) fcUVVAUD ROW LKV.
IN FALL! DLL I RE t»P A STOMACH COMPLAINT, 

WITH INDIGESTION < N ft VIOLENT 
HKAD-Af HKrt.

Extract of a letter from Mr. X Oween, Chemist 
of Clifton, near tirisiot, rioted July 14/A, 18.'>ü/
To RrotSe.nf HoLLOWATf,

thtrtn. -Mother, ltu.e you a drunken son ?
Go w"h ttitrs in your eyes and i.leati with 
uim. W tl*. dot s y our husband drink ? Go, 
take your children with y ou, and ask him in 
the most living manner for protection, Si*- 
er, does rite brother whom yon love Ire- 1 a>Jc,a ''’c f
unit tlie, drinking aatuon? Throw your "-•"'•««‘'I. ' "t they

Tue Guardian Angels, fcc —We direct attention to the 
advertisement of this valuable and important volume 
which appears on our third pege.

to Actual publication.
For I l*e satisfaction of all who ere interested in the sub J, 

jeei* of wiiich it tryats, we would say, that “ t^r.

rued I
•lier o

th.

I>an Aiufcls " D exceedingly interesting in it.* manner of i 
ttiFCOselng the points of difference I tet ween the frivnds ‘ 
and Hie enenies of Total Abstinence and a l'rohibitoiy j 
*,aw—whilst the arguments "employed in support of Its 1

Dk*h >ir — I nm requested by a Lady named Thomas |------- --------
j’lst arrive»! from the Went 'Indie* to acquaint you ihatj 
lor H period ».| ei>h l year* heraelf iu<| lamity buffered from 
com in mil bad health, nrhinc fiom dl*otden« » f ihe Liver I 
and .*ibranch, i«dige»tion, lime appetite, violent Head-
ache», pain* In ibe *iJe. weak tie** and general dehiittv, | 

re- * t> a ,» . . » f .. y.. . • « i fl»r which Khe ewumlied the rn.mt eminent men <n ihe cvn. T.T.nn, of Borton. (renrr,! Ap-nt for the/Brttl.1, , |„„y, ........................... , ». |»„|, |,.,j
Provinttu «nom a.l oniers must N; dtmU*i. recourse to y our invaluable Pilla, which In a very »h»*rt 1

For sale in Halifax bv John Navlor. Morton & Co., Avery. ! time eflected *o freiH a change Inr ine Iwiier, tiiai >hc i 
Brown & Co , R. 0. Fr* r. II. A. Taylor, and T. Dumey, i c«*atiotted then/, and the whole t'uni il y were ie*iore«i to

hea’th and et «en «n h. Further she deal red me tn anv, that ! 
she hail witnc*»ed their extraordtnaiy virtue* in those 

; complaint* Incidental l»* ohthirnc, p -rllcularty in ca»/.* ol I
------- —►—---- —  ( Menales and iScarlalina, ha v ing /effected positive cure* o! !

! these dise isea with no other relnedy»
, vSiseed) r. GOWbN. * J

W'et.iry > nmil;,;».v !>•
, Wesley'r (t’hairl. - , Lut

(•«“inn, (*ltii<ii
1>U, J «Ui'.iai.
Do d«j I.t tt. i
Do do I.iti, hy
J ><> do
L* ■Jo NmU ..."
Do do Hd-rii,"t,R
LAj u«j At “rl

A Un r.-.t hnn! .iv< ,!,
lyiiin book*- -\V,«*;» •, ^

Ï «•
•Sd>;ttoml • *y C'.«.. DT”.

• trT '.tOlil.j cfN 

< till J l.toiigy, §0. 

fl I>ivimly 12-LA.

^ Lai rchw, A
L v\«vik. .

». f j; fc'-V

• X T Pi irt fd 'U.o

erhocl Lit ark#

WESLEYAK hCi.GOL. '
\ < I..S; f.,r tt. ir I

.1 «it.BKA, till'.,IML, 
WreVinn- Ir,
. Till. Ir u L

Ol

F.
ttt;.l lit

such 
plucis 
t merci

A<
syrup:! 
till <-l:tj 
list- .l. [ 

Tl.il
follow i|
Mttxihaj 
thatth| 
writing 
pritK'tf!

No»|
to have 
it becoj 
floiry, 
wants i 
of a it 
- Tot 
at fteml 
llic onll 
thou lia 
questio 
hy wu i 
rallier 
works 
within 
principi 
Truth i 
no lie il
» lion 1.1 
cause il|

The 
being itjl 
acquire! 
power», 
yet sitclj 
In» con-. 11

titious 
lime atri 
"inployi 
provu irjl 
: rilling 
ho:."- w 
“spend j 
and out|| 
not

But l J 
if I

surtace | 
tin- he 
hy alj all

jec! to less waste than the ordinary hard 
soaps which are first dissolved in water

And that they accomplish the most desirable ! positions ate convincing rod uiian«tremble The work
, _ j . Lrt...........  . j* r i* full of /trikinn 'iiciJeut?, and abounds with scenes de
€ndt there are mmsy certin^aieff from re- wniUed with giaphic power.—some of which are in 8 
Itpuimble and renin aille uersons to am si high degree hiimorour, atd other* by their eoit-mnity aud 
r r** . r ! potho*. ealculateii to at*r the «oui to t«e very de^dh* and

Then there are to be found nt this e?*tab- ro ptoduc* n profoaud impre^iou It* our judgment, it
arms aroiiful ni» ,n-vk. t.nd bedew his cheek» :l nu,<!,"<:e 10,0 1,10 nieaiis of reclaiming, jyhineut Brbbtll’s lar-lamed shaving powder ’'ttem1“cfa“,ce's(*te'liM throughôut'ilrti't^'anM, rod 

with yoartenrs.—StuAtam. besutilymg, and rendering productive a , 1 In* article, designed fur the use-vt gewile-j wU^^tje^lei^tuerftiero.

________ ___ i portion oi t i.e larftî, w 1 *ch, allliou^h nos- Dien who shave themselves, IS put Up ill air- - s mence aed ecceUrating the pawage ot a Vrohibitory
The Rn.nerl P41B(|W »» »>» -.iturai elements of 1er.,I,tv. "«hi bottle.. When used, a 1,„|, of .»

AUt/ f dlUliy, ou'd have without drain; -g, remained bar-. P 1,1. * which accompanies the

“The dcpopGlitting pestilence thnt wr.lk-
in noonday, ’>e varnege of ortiei and hraitta should be *t least two feel be lew .... . . . , ,

the s.t lrce of th? earth, so that they u lU , Mbefjshjn applied to ihe face

not only be out of ihe way of the common

|'t x-gh. but that the subsoil plough i "* TT"........... .............. ... "J”" "",v" ; ”J--'.‘!ft ■V.*1”«■T” « '!'= i AcsteChronic srd Rhebmt
ais:i (which Will great!» benefit such lanolin* one leller ^rom ^’» John contidesu'y suticltwted. Tbe volume‘must be ran* to ’ *«"ntll<». Tooth- -Us, th»t

may t ot come III contact »>th !.. Pierpont. uppreciste to the tull^t extent the .dnptstlon of this
sof. Iilirp. „ . , 11 tbetn. Ill re.__.-v OA , masterly " Atqesf’ to produce deep rod bccrtlell con-
6 •* P ire*r ,il< Stones of which the drain m TlOTj N. Y., May 30, 1848. I ▼iftion of the absolute ueoeasity of Total Abstinence and

eth in noonday, t!'c varnege of 
devastating w;r can scarcely exhibit their 
victims i.i a ...ore ttiribie array than ex
tern.netting drunkenness. I have seen a 
premising family .spring up from the purent 
trunk, ar.d retell abroad its populous Jimhs 
like n. flowering tree covered with green 
and lie ai thy foliage. F have .r:cn the un
natural
leaf, and gnawing like it worm in an un- 
onenedotfud, while they drooped off, one hy 
one, and the mined shaft stood alone, until 
the winds and rain6 of many a sorrow that 
•anl it tn j in the dust. On one of these 
holy . ays, when the patriardi, rich in rir-

1 bottle, and, being touched with a wt*i bfush, 
readily makea a beautiful and permanent

To prove
that this powder is whet n is declared lo be,

’ there are (josla of certificates Ire.n winch

Hexicau
MUSTANG LINIMENT.
THIS srtiele bs« l*en thoroeili..- Iniroduod. and m j T«/rot~»«r lloitsw.»

now hniverttally uml througliouî the f-niiro Union, weak me.
BritihTi Frovinree, rain,da. Bernivda» and XVe*t India 
Ifland", and it* powor and inlluen* -i ie fast becoirring 
felt wherever civilization ho# obtained a foothold, h* 
mild and •»nothin? influynee ii(^u- di«**a.«ed i-rrl*—eff*.?c 
tnally ccsiso in all ca“es—virtues fo dinmetrica'lv opno 
*ed to all othvr metlicine* of the kind used—ha* obtained 
for if it* world \ri-le refutation A brief summary of Its 
powers Is given in the following bcaut.ful

A D*N«.EltOt:n 1.1 VKK COMELAlNT, AND A|*Ai*Mh 
IN THL i^TOMAtff EFFELTI ALLY CURED

Copy of a Letter from Mr. linstock, Druggist oj 
Athlon under I.ync, dated July 31, 185?

ACROSTIC. 
Mutfang Liniment ! The mats hail with joy

pnalucetbv de>ired edVct ; and, at the fame time, equally 
wvil adapted for the same purposed to other localities, 
whi le ail effort ia being made to obuiu a Legislative

On -b«f«e ground* we earnestly arge on ail who are ?arth 1 h^allnt treasnre. whose virtues destroy 
friendly to the objects of this work, a* stated in the Title j Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ; 
i’fure, the propriety of seeking to introduce “ The Guar- | Itch that the finger nails hopelessly tear; 
dian Angela” lu to every village and town, aa well ai» Cancers, whoav -rr.awlngs *o feerfullv tel! ;

in Halifkx, and other cities of the I Acate Chronic ard Rheumatism a* well,

agony swell'

to circulate it widely i

h'»v* much pleas-ire In handing o you *
I testimonial «if the efflCKC) oi jour Medicine-. A per-ou 

in this iieighuourhorni wiih whom 1 am well acquainted | 
was alfltcied lor e lorn? i iriie wuh « loleat apaw««iu»fic i-Hiir. . 

j •»» the -lomnrh ami Itvrr, arie.'iîg form frequent col l*, , 
; smell* of pulm. and the effect* of « wiooplug position 
; which he was «Urged io assume in hi* l.ueine- - The 
j epaeme were of an alarming character,and Irequentl lelt 

him in a wvak and dehllitated comliiioe. At leayth ha 
i heiml ol kl»*j salutary efteci* ol jour InvaluaMe, Puis,and 

was Induced to give them a trial. The first dom gave 
hlm considérai»!* relief, and hy following ihem up in ae- 

; cordante with jour directl« i!s, they have udeil so won-

I’ drrfully tn -.•leanaing the lirer and -toim ch, and aireitgih- 
eu In* i lie digestive organ* that he has been restored to the 
enjoyme.il of good health.

1 remain, dear Sir, veura faithfully,
| (Signed) WII.I.HM BOSTOCK.
Tht*e celebrated Pith are wander fully efftcacioua In the 

foUawinf compituntn.

jieteht 'iWl.er. ««ci 14. an hIw>!

IHK

PPvOVIKCIAL WESYLYAE.

e\*-ry m 
into 

t lore, hv

The Pnanru.thl h r' -• t=.e« L'y
hy any 
slml! hit

p.ifie » pul-li-h'id m 11.« !.. . r.„-. ; nu.[le j |>ure or
column- wiii Le v. i ;, k1 ." J w ;”. <_•; r.: ; , ’. ur ed 1 termine
matter, reitilfru"ig / j, •riu:s ':\ , Pi er evsiem i
to the /uim'ij ('irtle. ’ > f>;- r■ ! . i. 1.1 »• 1 works o|
tnre ; hr I. iucf.t iou ; 'i • . n : * :.-1. , , ur«l 1 shown, i
Heligiou-, rknicstio, f. i'l i»“nerf' ! I -,:' . \r , i’C 1 tUone wli

«IÇ stufite of which the tira in is
l'.rtn.'.l, a,r l.vbi. „,lk «hen th- mu.i :

ticuy utginning uwori the- vet tender *' 1 VP r,°6e openings he-
iwrvt, them. 1 h.s he prev«,,„ed h, 
in» bt.ards or sl.bs m ,|l0 bottoni vf the 
trench bef..re down the .tone. Care
must be taken to have a regular fail fr,„n 
the head of the drain, ami to h ive the but
ton! aniooilie ami even. Before the eartb

tue and years, gtither’efl Hbout him the créât ,l,,ow" 1,1 ut,“" el,lier P'flc or »*»*»e«,
ami little ones oi the Hock, Iris eonsBand 'here ahrntld oe some atraw or inverted ...d 
daughters, I too sat nt the board, I pledged ld,cpd llPn" " lo Prel,e,‘l '*ie ,ul1 ^0,n »«>- 
«heir (.enltli, tt ml exp: dialed with delight ,1,n« ln ,hp ai,prlur'8- 
upon the eventful futUre/while the good o’d But brother farinera, whether you have

Trot, N. Y., Mat 30, 1848.
"»1, Drar Sir :-Th„ Shaving Powder ! tt

of your, i* unequalled, » « perp.ra.ton f-,r | Ebfq2£rô^r »^b“w^
the razor, by anything that J have found in Temperta-ads placed to the author; aud our earnest 
more than fot.y year» of .elf lather,ng and ;  ̂ » w^.V “

•having.” (Signed,) ^ J*we of another edition nceesteiy in a

Mr. Isaac Babbit.

ben*« oi obli#atiun, under which we believe lhe cause ol 
, j Is ■ - -

hope is
rën

, n , time Fr encl* procure it—rend it—circulate It ! "a* few
JOHN rlBBPONT. . dollars spent by those who can afford the outlay, in 

t*ra‘.uitov%ly circulating it among those who, from preju 
dice, are not likely to purchase it for themselves will be

Pursuing our tfestigalion still further tve I Wl!^ ^ aid may result in winning over to ourI . * t-aiigeiivu mini iwitiici wc cause »ome whore example and influence gur cause ru-
! were shown specimens of the Panarislon ! quires.—Atkenacum.

Panariston

is here
nwn wanned in the genial glow of youthful n.uleriala on )Our own farm, nr have tn ; potash aoap of the purest toaierials 
etithueiasm wiperl a tear from hi» eyes. He purchase tt, drl.iy n.,t m commencing the uiaouleeiurer intend*this aoan ehall 
was happy. I met them again when the *«ki| draining wherever your laud re- and maintain a reputation ,!
• oiling year brought the fevtive season 
•round. But all were not there, 
kind old man sighed as his

quires it. Although llie* undertaking may 
The appear formulante, rest assured that the sa-

„ — ___ .diffused eye i ri»laeii«»ii of looking upon crppsof tell, lux-
dwelt upon the then unoccupied seat, but joy unant c«un, rtcltiy clad in its mantle of 
yet came to his relief, and he was happv. deep green, growing u|toti fields, where be- 
A parent » iove knows no d,minution-«.iiine, fore a stunted puny crop was the only re- 
distance, poverty, shame, give bul intensity \ ward of your labour, 'and in see the coarse, 
and strength to that passion, before which i worthless herbage of the swamp give «way

io the approach of valuable cultivated grass-•ll others dissolve end melt away. The 
Ward was again spread, bul tbe guests came 
80k The man cried ' where are my chil-

ea, while the swamp n»e.f is converted into 
• verdant field of beauty aud rural apian-

•nap. Panarislon is the Greek work for , 
superlative excellence, compounded of two 
words pan, signifying all and uriston, best 

selected to descrioe a neutral 
As the 

estai» tslt
, reputation above the susptc-

àavnrv "h"'* ‘"‘“"'rated nr un
savory, by bang always absolutely pure and
made of mate,,.,, w.,e neverVherwt.,, 
he ha. adopted „ e„,hie,n for lhe 
head of lhe Ron, Dea, the goddea. ol 
Purity, worshipped by the chaste Roman 
matrone in the beat days of that republic— 
a worship whose good fruits are typified 
in tbe boro of plenty, which appears behind 
the bust of the good goddess on the célébra» 
led Florentine geo. To • tender end

CLINTON’S ELEVATED
OVEN !

JR VXA8II has just received another lot of 
# l/e 11 those justly celebrated Uognxe STOVES, 
which he will warrant iu al! cases to give aatiafiaction, or 

reiund the money.
Also—The People's Bo*ton Gook, Eastern Premium, 

and Wurnick’s C'ocliituate, from Nol to 6, tbe largest
.miurtirU.

Parlor Grates and Franklins, In great variety and at 
low prices.

t-ali and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Tjcrms CASH—and as these Stove» were ail either 

hou-ht for Cash, or consigned, he can and will sell at 
the lowest figure. lm- October 27.

, W. D. CUTLIP,

Mustang—thy progress Is upward and on '
L5leers yield to thee like dew to the nun, *
Scrofulous suret, that the doctor* perplex ;
Tumours of all kind*, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Bruhes, and vile running sores--
Nuisance*—keeping us within door* ;
tiout, palsied limb*, and a host of such bores.

Lame stricken cripples are raised on their lags,
In Joy, quaffing p-eosure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature'* great remedy—on with thy work :
Imdamaiions expelling wherever they lurk,
Mea. women and cattle like evil* mu-t bear,
Each one In like manner thl* blessing can share.
Next thin? we Fay—though In truth may sound strange,1 
That it it don’t cure, wc give back the change.

To Farmers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of aorte», or other ant- 

male this LiMMk.xr Is of iminzr.Kr benefit." All the ex
près* companies iu New Yoik Vi’y are unieg It, and have 
unanimously certified iu its favour.

Agua,
Akthraa,
B 11 i o n* Com 

plainia,
Blotches on ibi 

akin.
Bowel complaints 
Colic*,
C oe t I pat ion 

of ihfgow*'.*, 
ConsqtriJtion, 
Debility 
Drop*), 
Dtoenieify, 
fcrysipeiaa,

Female Irregularh 
lie*,

Fever ■ of all
Fite/
Gout,
Headaches,
Indigestion
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
l iver Complainte,
Lu«fibago%
Pile*, . 
Rheumatism,
U«t en i Ion of Urine /

•Sore throat*, ■ 
t?croff»ia or king’s

evil,
•Stone and Gravel 
Secondary tjvmp

Tir Duloreox, 
Turnout a,
D leer»,
Venera il A ff"e o

Wot me, all kinds, 
Weakne«* from

whatever

La!x»ur ain* flîor,^»,t vi! i-P f ,,, , ,ri, . «• tc
j render if m.-triiritlve, i- ur-bif,?. nnd | r« t • A'.ifci
circulation is here», rv to -ùvtaîii t \. , r , • ert», : :4 

I kutp the proprietor» Iron. Jo*.*. .\i • - r ■ ,t ?,- >*
, therefore n.a.^* to tho-e vl.o ice’ « » v.-c- c: 1/ rnr|

the Vre«s cor.jiucN-d on s u,‘ 1... . « •• « r, f.ed
I evangelical p.it.'cip:?*, for n.-; ly ♦ „’ ^ ’. v / .((;*• it/ 

I Wesleyan theaiui\es. t t ; *(. u.n. : r . v tv trCJ 
j friend*.

j ^ (XT* The term8 nm ex-'" ! ir r; ’ v !cw - Ten Shti'hp
1 per annum, hn+f in *c!v;ir c i

CCP* Any pemon, 1 y payir.g, or forwfirdn g thr 
vance post-paid, ear. bavt [)•,*• jcr.er left at his r-v-idecCl 
in the City,or carefully mailc: to his oddress. Subscrij ; 
lions a r sobcited with confidence ; «9 lull value writs 

given for the expenditure.
ftpr No Subscription# wii: be tukei: for a prripd 

than six montht.
AUY£RTIS£MENTfl

Tbe Provincial Wesleyan, f: n. lfr. Jer^c, ir6itft-'rl 
and general circulation, ib an e’.ig/lle r-i:d .ebirsb’»

find it U) tW

TO COUNTRY ME ROM ANTS. )
Every store should be #upplk*d with this valuable Lt*- If\f -a it ----___ . ____ I__11 ____ Ul.

Afafl W.
HALIFAX, N. ».

m. y.

IMO’T, as it gives good satisfaction and nell.-t rapidly.

, PRICES.«*lii consequence of the increased demand 
for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, 50 cent, 
and SI bo*tie* The 60cent bottle* contain three times a# 
much as the 25 cent bottle, aud the SI bottle contain* 
three times a* much a* the 50 cent bottle : so that money 
will be saved by baying the large bottles.

fy*N• B. Directions for the guidance ol Psiieois ar 
affixed to each Pot *ii<) Bor.

Sub Agent* io Nora Scmi«—J. F. Cocltrtn A Co.,
Newport. L>. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. .Moor.e ani*i;hipioan,.Keiit,vllle. E* Caldwell and 
Topper, Cornwall!*. J.A.GP oon, W’llmoi. A-B. Pi
per, Hridgetowu R. Guest, Yurmooih. T. R. Paulin,
Liverpool. J. F. Mor»V Caieflo-ila Miss Carder, rle#*- 
aot Hiver. Koh: W,,t. liridgw Msr Mr*. Nell, l.uneu- 
hnrgh, H Leste Mehoiae Bay- furke-A Smith, Truro.
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. R B ilue*Us, Wallace- W.
Co iper. p-jitw/ml* Mn •<ob9"ii. Pictou. T K Fraser, • JOB XVa^PK-
S'a * Ghi-ow. J AC Jo**, tiuy*borovgh Mr*. Nor- 1 We hoi-o n*, 1 • ,„
rl.tiro.' r S,„7ib P..M llo.,d. T. * J. Jo.., 85 d- , t, fi j '' c’-r
ney. J. Mit»■••<•». Bre»l'Oi. i Jon Wotik, with nratn«*>n<Kdcr]\tc:-.

«oldiu «(.. E.«.bttolw»»« »• Pro-Mor Hollow,,, an ; tenns. Person., frlen-lH- to our untlvry)

medium for adverti.irqi. Hursoni wj.i 
edvantugo to advrrtke in tins paper.

TERM»
Per 12 line* and under—1st inreni n, i 3

“ each line above 12—(additional) - 0 1
“ eic*1 continua tree ont-fovrih oi the i. bore rat**- 

Ail advertieemance not limite»! wi:: be continued and 
ordered out, ar.d^chu-ged iw ■ - J : : .by.

A. O. uaoo A CO , Prwrtotqr.. 
, , 304 Breedw»y. Ne, l ISOS OIUAUne

Sold hi Halifax by Mart* » Ca. *4

ew York, 
for the Provin-

„ Halites hy
9*1 Dfttffgiste

Wmtmm IT,

. Strand, London, and by most re*pectahl# Druggisu and 
Dealers In Medicine (hr »ughoui the civilized world. Pr|. 
me ia Nova Beotia ure 4*. fid.,Re id., 6s. 8d., 16s. Bd., S3». 
4d, and 50s. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halites. 
General igeat lor Nova Scotia, 

Directions for tha Gafdtuca ol Patients are affixed ie 
each pot or box.

ET Ttiere te e coe.ld.rmble role, I, tekln, ike kr,er
****"•_________JanuBry« 1653.

BURNING PLUIDl
| A BBLS jest reeelved end for .ele by

Kavwakar ». W’ M «ABrtMOTO*.

sIJ ’rind# A 
n
n ’ to Jup pl?

• large quantity of valuable read inr ir t ôter vt - Tt^ 
ow price, wii! a/A>t v* umch, !>v ?"■ ing us V 
•hare of their job «)•<«,-k. horuOWt, PMUrtJffî-U,è
Curds, PampUUu, <fc., <fr., can be had ntet’ort a*
tic*.

LOOK-BnmiNG.
Pamphlet, etiti bed, plain er « serviceable boo* 

ng, Ac., dune at Hue Office et .underlie sbvgee.

Oy- 0®e- eoe door eoutb o# the
I Otter*. Argyle Sin*

Old

ri'-oliitjoili
anil |«ir;il
our III»:, i
will • fl .it
|il«-f-» oil ' 
11.0 ! VI'll
iiatiir.il atfl 
weave it |
“ Can h 1 
i lollies til 

But ml 
Miowltnid 
tfeslgiieiil 
turn usotI 
not eom;| 
r rtiïy tu( 
feieet evil ' 
U-xirrmitj 
btt, wllL-.-j

«Içèiru* ai 
man hut 
the shod 
eartli, 
it:ion tlol
his alTonl 
life. Suf 

he total!) 
.even suc| 
mon—it I 
refined (| 

tulity ” 
throu 
pose.

, ->|*ect 
d’ittp, h« 
«tveu in
lighter
eearceljr

• We, 
Krtinoe, 
vbleM
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